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also giving power to this United Empire, an
ddiug fresh atrength sud honour to the citi

zens who owned allegiance to our commo
Quen? *They knew not the future, but h b.
liovod thut a years,--oentnrios sud doadei
advanced,-means would be found whereby the
Ohurch of England would become the grea
medium for promoting the unity of Christen
dom, sud if thst woro so thon this Society
humble as it was in its endeavours, had within
it the garni of a great ho p , and il xnight be
the mans of doing somet aing towarde the se
Oompliah ment of one of the greatest, one of the
most noble, one of the most blesed futures
whih wuo over given ta Church, to country,
or te a sociêty te inangurate.

The Bey. E. H. Tomlinson, Hon.-Secretary
of the Society. in soeonding the resolution re.
ferred to the illusion which ho found to be very
prevalent in places where the work of the So.
ciety was net much known, that the Church
Emigration Society was in some kind of way a
rival of the Society for the Promotion of
Christian Knowledge. Ho thought the best
answer to that, was that the Society for Pro.
moting Christian iKnowledge in no way looked
upon the Emigration Society as a rival. When
this Society was formed three years ago, a
meeting of the S.P.C.K. Emigration Committee
was hold, when it was laid down very distinctly
that they were in no sense whatever an Emi-
gration Society, and had nothing to do with
the promotion of emigration. Their work was
a very valuable one. They appointed Chap-
lains at many porte in England, and in the
Colonies, and in &merica, whose duty it was to
look after the emigrants at the ports, and on
their arrival in the new countries. They also
appointed Chaplains te go upon as many ships
au they could to go with the emigrants, hold
services and generally be a friend to them on
the journey across the ocean. The value of
this work of the S.P.C.K. oould net be over-
estimated. They also provided Matrons for the
protection of single women.

As regarded the work of the Church Emi-
gration Society, the firat thing they did when
they started sono three years ago was to open
a little office in Victoria Street, Westminster,
and they sent out a large number of forais of
questions to Colonial clergy, asking all the in-
formation possible about their respective dis-
triots, as to the openings there might be for emi-
grants that might be sont to them, and what
they would do individually towards helping the
emigrants on their arrival. From the first
they received a very large number of answers
to those questions. They continued to send
forme out every year, and the information they
were thus gathering was of the utmost value.
Of course the advantagc of being in touch with
the clergy abroad was that *hen persons ap-
p lied to them as te where they should go, they
h the forms at once te turn to and they very
soon knew who wore the clergy who would
take real trouble when they sent emigrante out
to them. The Bishop of Manchester had said
it would never do for the Society te promise
that those whom they sent out should have
places found for them on their arriva]. H.e
could assure his Lordship that they were moat
careful in the promises they made. What was
said in doubtful cases was this:--" We cannot
promise you work as soon as you get out, but
we can tell you this-that the clergy, to whom
we send our emigrants, do their very best to
ind places for - those sent out." There were
very few instances, indeed, in which the clergy
bsot been able to find work within a short
time. There was one other thing which they
could not impres toc strongly upon emigrante ;
they were sometimes told that al they bad to
do was to have their passage money paid by
some means or other, and as soon as they got
out:they would find work. Now, a good deal
of absolute ornelty bad often been done by mak-
ing promises of that kind. No emigrant of
aY deacription ought to go out ta an'y olony

d with hi. pooket absolutely empty. The So- Society, which would beyond doubt do so mueh
- ciety never tock a-passage for any one unless for the welfare of the Empire. (Applause).

£1 or £2 could be sent out to, keep him going
for a few days until he could get work; and net ECOLESIASTICAL NOTES.
on.9 vas alawed te basve vithont a ommend-
atary latter i to ed sfter the striotest inquiry SAGINAW.- A week's mission will be held in
iuta character, and certifloates as to member- All Sainte' Church, commeneing March 12th.
ship of the Church of England, and physical Rev. C. E. Whiteombe, of Hamilton, Ont., bas
capacity for doing colonia[ work, and in ad. been soeured as missioner.
dition 10 snob commendatory letter, advieo vas
sont beforehand to the alergyman of the parish Tir boys of the famous Rugby School in
to whio the uigrant w bound. Another Engmand, entirely support a mission sohool i

rimportantjpart of their work was Ihat whioh Masulipatam, iu South India. Thora ie nov
vas allude to by tho Bishop, and that was the talk of adding mission work in the east end of
emigration of single women. There was no London to this philanthrophy.
more important part of thoir organization than
that, and it was carried on with the utmost Ton Bishop of Llandaff says that in the last
degree of vigilance. Fer that part of their work three years he has confirmed 3000 more
they lad a separate committee of ladies, a very persons than in the three years preceding. At
strong committee, the Hon.-Secretary, of which one church thirty-one adult converts from
was Miss C. E. Denison, daughter of the late Nonconformity were confirmed.
Governor of Australia. That part of their
work had certainly been met suaceasful. Dur. Bishop Stuart, of Waiapu, says that the
ing last year theLadies Committe sont out and number of native clergymen iaboring in New
placed in the Colonies more than 100 single Zeeland, has been latoly trebled, and that they
women, and plaoed them out well. They had are net supported by money from England, but
no doubu whatever about places being found for by the contributions and endowments from
them immediately on their arrival, and in most their own people.
cases before they arrived it was known that
places were ready for them. Besides that, T"I Record underatands that Sir T. Fowell
through their correspondents there, they were Buxton, as the representative_ of certain friends
able to kep in touch with those emigrants for of the Church Missionary Society who desire to
a long time after they had arrived. They had remain annoymous, has repaid ta the British
half-yearly reports sent to them as to how the Imperial East African Company the sum of
young women were getting on. The Society £1200, for the slaves recently enfranchised at
hoped very much to extend that part of their Church Missionary Society stations.
work. Thay lad one or two :plans in view
which he hoped would be of very great service Tixi Scottish G(uardian gives details of a
to a large clans In Bngland. As they all knew remarkable Confirmation service held at St.
perfectly well there were a grest many ladies Margare's, Lochee, near Dundee. Forty-four
who had been born in a higher circle of so- persons received the laying on of hande,' the
ciety, and through no fault of their own a. largest number ever confirmed iu this church
obliged ta work for their living. This class at One time. Of the number, twenty-seven
was perbaps of all clauses most difflcult te deal adulte left the different Presbyterian bodies to
with, but in the Colonies many of those ladies seek Confirmation, and six of that number had
were able to do what was called there the never been baptized in mnfancy.
"Mother'd-help work." They were received
into families as one of the family and helped in Tus Bishop of Norwich has throughout hie
the housework. Of this olua they lsd sent out long epicopate shown himself a lover of
already two parties to Australia. They had hospitality. Every year lie devotes a week-
been able on both occasions to secure what was day after day in succession-to the entertain-
called the deck-honse, the greater part of which ment of tbe whole capitular body, the rural
was especially set apart for these parties. A deans, and the numerous staff connected with
matron went with each party, and they had education in his large Diocese of over a thon.
been kept free from thosoe temptations, far too saund parishes. Thus, the varied organizations
many of whichli he was sorry to say surrounded of the diocese are brought under review in a
young people who vent ont on those long ses- oheering and encouraging way. The Bishop,
voyages. The Society aiso had in view sr- who is ' given ta hospitality,' is also ' given to
rangements for engaging a travelling lady sec- work,' and the meetings which take place
retary in Canada, ta go about and find desir- during the week are thoroughly useful. Bach
able places for their girl emigrants, sud ta peri- day's work is really arduous.
odically visit them. They aIso proposed to
have small homes where the girls could go Taz episuopate of New Zoaland contemplates
and alwaya find friends when ont of places; and taking steps ta effect the erection of the Fiji
further they proposed ta provide means for Islands inio a biahopric which will be annexed
training the ladies referred te for domestie te their province. This colony continues under
work. As te the home work they wore endea- the nominal charge of the Bishop of London,
vouring to ferm branches o! the Society up and though a Fiji Bishoprie Endowment Fund was
down the country, and it was hoped that there started a considerable time ago by the Hou.
would be one formed in the Diocese at Man- Mr. Campbell, of New South Wales. The
chester, with the able Bishop as President. population consiste of aborigines, 110,000;
Those branches would in the first place form Europeans, 2,200, besides a number of mixed
sub branches and eapeoially village clubs. At origin. At present there are two clergy
present agrioultural labourera inding no room engaged in missionary work, in addition to the
in their native villages, owing to over-popula- 'ohaplain' at Levuka.
tien, flooked to thé towns, and they acon do-
teriorated and becams. in the vast major- A plan ta provide a church at Venice for
ity cf cases demoralised by the evils English and American visitors, and for the
which beset them. By taking uch mon at once sailors visiting the port each year, has been
out te Australia or Canada they would be started. It is proposed to buy a building on
saved from those temptations, and would be eu. the Grand Canal, which is capable of being
abled to botter themselves and those who tollow converted into a handsome church, acoomodat-
after for generations te come. To enable the ing 320 worahippers. It i estimated that
Society to carry out these objecte more money £2500 will be required for the purpose. The
Was needed. Ho vas sure that the Societg need of a suitable English Church at Venice
would nt only help the Chureh in this country has long been feit. Services were for some
but throughout the world, and they would time permitted to bo hld in a palace, which
never regret the part they took lu aiding this lhas beau lately sold. Divine worship at preosent
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